Tips for Graticules

How Do I Add a Graticule

- You should be in Layout Mode
- Click on Data Frame in the Layout window, right click in the Data Frame – choose Properties – select Grids tab – click on the New Grid... button – Follow the Grids and Graticules Wizard to get the desired look.

Tips

- Should use the same units for division in X and Y – this minimizes confusion
- You can, if desired, add multiple grids (one for lat/longs and one for Northings/Eastings)
- You may want to consider removing minutes or seconds depending on the unit used
  - Click on Data Frame in the Layout window, right click in the Data Frame – choose Properties – select Grids tab – click on the graticule name – click Properties – select Labels tab – Additional Properties button – uncheck the portion of label to remove
- Be cautious if you convert to graphic, if the data changes at all the graticule will be incorrect